
ROUTES DU BONHEUR New York State to Vermont - nature in
America

Leaving Manhattan behind is a journey turned towards nature. The urban world is now only
a distant memory as we travel through vast agricultural landscapes, apple tree orchards,
lush forests, and lakes shaped by ancient glaciers. Rolling landscapes gradually materialize,
revealing valleys that are even more beautiful in spring and autumn. Idyllic promenade
through the states of New York and Vermont... 3 NIGHTS

from
US$ 3,833.99*

A concierge is at your service:
+1 800 735 2478 *

* Prix Total communiqué à titre indicatif au 05/05/2024, calculé sur la base de 2 personnes en
chambre double pour un séjour du nombrede nuits indiqué sur cette page par établissement,
hors activités conseillées, hors établissements non réservables en ligne et hors restaurants.
** Prix d'un appel local.
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( 1 property available )

Glenmere Mansion
Restaurant and hotel in the country. Reflecting the luxury of the Gilded Age, this magnificent 150-acre
estate sits in rolling farmlands overlooking the Catskill Mountains and Glenmere Lake. One hour from New York
City, the sumptuous hotel and glamorous spa boast a central open cortile, majestic marble-columned porticoes,
a private modern art collection and spectacular gardens designed by America’s first major female landscape
architect, Beatrix Farrand. In the two restaurants, the chefs offer a wealth of dishes featuring local farm
produce. The picturesque gardens, pool and tennis, bocce and croquet courts make this the ultimate romantic
Hudson Valley getaway… though you might think you’re in Tuscany!

Member Relais & Châteaux since 2011 
634 Pine Hill Road 
10918, New York, Chester 

CHESTER — 1 NIGHT1
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( 2 properties available )

Lake Placid Lodge
Hotel and restaurant in the mountains. On the shores of Lake Placid, its mirror-like waters reflecting the
majestic Adirondack Mountains, sits Lake Placid Lodge. Guests are charmed by the distinctive Arts and Crafts
style of the main lodge and the craftsmanship evident throughout the resort. Everything from the beds to the
great stone fireplaces has been built by hand by local artisans. A stay here revolves around nature and the
outdoors, with activities like hiking, biking, boating and skiing. Of course, relaxation is always available, as is the
excellent farm-to-table cuisine in the Lodge’s restaurants. Meals savored on the deck are made even more
enjoyable by the spectacular lake and mountain views.

Member Relais & Châteaux since 1997 
144 Lodge Way 
12946, New York, Lake Placid 
(NY)

SARANAC LAKE/ LAKE PLACID — 1 NIGHT2
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The Point
Hotel and restaurant on a lake. The Point was built by the Rockefellers as a woodland retreat, during the
heyday of the Adirondack Great Camps. Today it is a marvelous union of rustic simplicity and extraordinary
luxury. The magnificent guest rooms are housed in four log buildings on the peaceful wooded shore of Upper
Saranac Lake. The Point is a study in delicious contrasts: exceptional meals, blazing campfires at the edge of the
lake, artworks and antiques, snowshoes and skis for exploring the magical white forest… Enjoy gourmet picnic
excursions, journeys through the rippling waters in gleaming mahogany boats, and a staff that organizes each
day according to the pleasure of the guests.

Member Relais & Châteaux since 1983 
222 Beaverwood Road 
12983, New York, Saranac Lake 
(Adirondacks New York State Park)
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( 1 property available )

Twin Farms
Hotel and restaurant in the mountains. Twin Farms is a unique country estate in Vermont, situated on over
120 hectares of wildflower meadows, hardwood forests, ancient gardens and private ponds. The original 1790s
farmhouse and lodge have been converted into gracious living and dining rooms and six elegant suites. Ten
guest cottages, each with its own interior design style, are dotted about the property, and The Farmhouse at
Copper Hill provides four additional suites, ideal for small gatherings. Since opening in 1993, Twin Farms has
upheld a tradition of graceful hospitality and quiet beauty. Guests enjoy the use of a handsome pub, the fitness
and wellness centers, a lakeside cabana and a Japanese-style furo.

Member Relais & Châteaux since 2012 
452 Royalton Turnpike 
05031, Vermont, Barnard 

WARREN/ BARNARD — 1 NIGHT3
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